Expression of alternatively spliced CD45 isoforms by channel catfish clonal T and B cells is dependent on activation state of the cell and regulated by protein synthesis and degradation.
In mammals, expression of the three alternatively spliced exons of the tyrosine phosphatase CD45 is regulated by the developmental and activation state of the cell. In comparison, the channel catfish, Ictalurus punctatus, CD45 homolog contains 18 functional alternatively spliced exons. Since very little is known about CD45 regulation in ectothermic vertebrates, this study examines the regulation of catfish CD45 mRNA isoform expression in clonal T and B cells in response to stimulation. Results show that mitogenic stimulation using catfish serum or concanavalin A induced expression of mRNAs for small CD45 isoforms, and isoform message expression was growth curve dependent, i.e. cells in logarithmic phase express message for smaller CD45 isoforms, whereas stationary phase cells express message for longer CD45 isoforms. In addition, cells treated with the protein synthesis inhibitor cycloheximide expressed message for longer CD45 isoforms, and treatment with lactacystin, which blocks protein degradation, rescued smaller isoform message expression. Collectively these data suggested that expression of CD45 isoforms, in catfish, at least at the mRNA level, is "constitutively dynamic" and highly dependent on extracellular stimuli.